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so barbarian in instincts, so unhuinanitariaii in practice,
that only for a brief hour year do we really practice
good will toward man. What wonder that the quest
of happiness is so frequently futile, and that they who
sparch seldom
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OBLIGATIONS INCURRED

THE Central Herald, appreciated
Medford in its own contains the follow-

ing sound sense on in the paper and
what paper means to the community that sup-
ports it:

When a business man says that it does not pay to ad-
vertise in his local he either means that docs not
pay to have a newspaper in the town at all or else he indi-
cates that he willing reap the that he knows
a live local paper man and proper-
ty owner in the town it is printed without doing
his share supporting it. If he is of the class,
he shows that he prefers the (?) old the
town was a sleepy, obscure village, not so much as a fly
speck on the map of a of indebt
edness, a decent sidewalk, a brick building, a bank, a com- -
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'and especially is this true of men encouraged the es-

tablishment of a newspaper and then quietly shirked the
responsibility or supporting it.
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made
it possible for the town to. grow and improve and become
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THE NEW YEAR'S EDITION
HP HE Mail Tribune will print only as many copies o

--I New Year's Homeseeker's edition as are order
f the

ed in
advance. It is proposed to print an edition of 10,000, but
the number may be greater.

The edition will be illustrated by new cuts of the Spo-
kane apple exhibits and of Medford and the Rogue River
valley. It will contain a comprehensive account of the
material progress made during tho year by Medford, Ash-
land, Central Gold Hill, Eagle Point, Jacksonville,
Phoenix, Talent," and other sections of the valley, and the
resources.

No display advertising will be received, for the ITome-secker- s'

section.

A PLEA FOR JUVENILE BOOKS

Increased interest has been shown Club havo already modo a movo to-i- n

tho dcovlopmont of tho Medford wards supply this need only a
lately as demonstrated by tho ginning. Your help is needed. Do

gfcat number of books drawn out, considor this matter personally or iu
nnd tho number of cards issued, tho light of futuro of Medford.
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THE AMERICAN PEOPLE LIKE TO BE

HUMBUGGED,"
was a slur on American intelligence and one of the
unseat falsehoods over dangletl boforo eyes of, the.

world. Right here in Medford this weok tfio peoplu,

of this city and county have shown us conclimiVcly that

honest, straightforward advertising lived tip (o wi))

bring results pleasing to the retailer and satisfactory
to the customer. We feel confident every customer of

tho past past week will be the means of getting one or

more into our store this coining week so that we feel

sure the volume of business this coming week will be

even greater last. Conic and secure Homo splen-

did values.

Pianos Xmas
AT SHERMAN CLAY (Q. CO.

134 West Main Street
The noblest Christmas of all is a fine PIANO.

A Christinas gift that will bring joy and gladness
into your homo. Your little .girl as good as any

j -- other little girl. Make this blessed Yulctido time a

j memorable event in her ljfe, and brighten the home
life of the entire family, not only for this Christmas,
but for all tho years of lives to come.

A rmn HIGH GRADE PIANO, only vory
slightly used, for $135.

Organs in fine shape for$22 and

SHERMAN CLAY 6 CO.
Victor Talking Machines all tho latest records.

134 WEST MAIN.
i

Stoinway and othor Pianos.

THE ROADS ARE NEVER BAD
THE WEATHER IS ALWAYS GOOD

WHEN YOU WANT TO GO, CALL UP

THE UNION LIVERY
R. O. DUNCAN

I'HIIIII

Proprietor

I Not in TheCombine
DID YOU HEAR SOMEHING DROP? WE

DH); BUT IT WAS ONLY PRICES

We carry the best meats obtainable. We never sacri-
fice quality to make ti low price. We use the utmost
care in selecting our n cats, and see that they are prop-
erly kept for the short tin:e they remain in our shop.
Our ni'W'ficj nrn unf liln-l- i r lii 4.... 4.. iiiii..iwuivrun HUM'tlin follnu'in( M.I.. i

in notion lor lUHt as
f. S1- - MM A trial, order will cvince' you

Tl,'' 1t; I vert.se true.. j1ni,.1i'...tviiif
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l''anoy Shoulder Hoast ,...IOc
Fancy Hib Hoast 12jC
Fancy Hoil Q to Oc

much as nossi- -

hat what we ad- -

Fancy Loin Steak 15c
Fancy Kound Steak ...,I2VjC
Fancy .Shoulder Steak . . . . IOC

Rex Market
Huth & Pech Props. Phone 3271

... 1 -l- .IJW.IIJHJMl.il I..., . JH.. i .. ,

Savoy Theatre
TONIGHT

BURGLAR IN THE TRUNK (A, Bunch of Touflhs.)

MISHAPS-- (A Scream.)

THE WITCHES CAVERN-(Spccta- cular Drama.)

Doors open 7 p. m. one DIME.
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